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The Goddess.

Music by Maud Murray.

Valse moderato.

Piano.

Words by Monroe H. Rosenfeld.

Sweet A-ni-ta
Sweet A-ni-ta

mine, A-ni-ta mine, thou art di-vine! A-ni-ta
mine, A-ni-ta mine, I would be thine! A-ni-ta

fair, A-ni-ta rare, Goddess from the sky! For thee I
fair, A-ni-ta rare, Come and lead the way, And lead the
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sigh, dear, While hours fly!

Angel from away, dear,
Night and day.

Come, and bless the

bove, My own true love, I worship at thy shrine!

Thou earth With love and mirth, For when thou comest near,

The art the ideal of my heart, Ani-ta mine.

world is one sweetdream of joy, Ani-ta dear.

Chorus.

Lead me to thee,

Set me from earth's sorrows

The Goddess. 3
free,  Guide me a - long,  With thy
sweet mag - ic song,  For thy dear
voice.  Makes ev - ry sad heart re - joice!
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When The Robin Calls Its Mate
(Then I’ll Call You.)

Words by
Chas. E. Casey.

Music by
Jacob Henry Ellis
and Benjamin Richmond

Chorus.

When the robin calls his mate, then I’ll call you, in the

Spring-time when the rose longs for the dew; happy hearts will fondly cling round a

golden wedding ring, when the robin calls his mate, then I’ll call you.
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